
It is • bi« thing to mort mon. Thore 
an some men whom if you got only 
S glimpa* it adds visor to your aouL 
The last tine that I saw Mr. Horsfall 
was at Coquille. He was soins along 
Front street, almost at the corner to 
go to the Bandon boat, half a block 
away. 1 caught a glimpse of him— 
the back at his coat and his hat— 
that waa all. Yet there was more,

town for thé Chautauqua.
Mias Helen Whitackar is hen from 

California, whore she has been at-

Independence Day we celebrated at 
home. Yet we did see aoaso people, 
for ftve ears loaded with people stop- 
pad for o few minutes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stover, who live near xMyrtle Point, 
told as of their trip end good time 
in the Hawaiian Islands. It waa Mr. 
Plover's third trip to the Islands so 
they wore able to gê  the moat of the 
trip from the start. They also told 
me that one of their'sheep took a 
prise of five dollars sad a blue ribbon 
at the fair last fall. That is what 
they gat by gettins that Shropshire 
bock on the Bast Park. In the other 
can were McCraeken’s, Snyder’s, Gib- 
son’s and Brewer’s, from Myrtle 
Point and vicinity, end the Robin’s 
family from, Broadbent. They all 
earns up to the East Pork to get a 
drink of good water end o viow of 
beautiful scenery.

Mrs. Chios Laird (Grandma) bos 
returned ikon her visit with her sis
ter in the Willamette Valley. It real
ly «asms as though the years at her 
Ufa increase her youth, for when I 
saw bar in Hailey’s ear the Fourth, 
when he, with his family and William 
Smith spare ant for a Joy ride In the

port, visiting his father. d>
Mr. end* Mrs. Walter Lowborn«, at 

McKinley, were is town Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Young and daughters, 

Irma and Doria, of Bonden, hove been 
spending their vacation hare.

Mr«. fUbeOea Clinton returned to 
Coquflle, after spending a weak hare.

Miss Alie# Yoang, of Bandon, waa 
a Myrtle Point visitor thia week.

Mias Henry and Misa Boa# Lillie,

GOULD & GOULD 
THESTOVESTORE

Prevent Shrinkage

It will actually kill flies, and protect the cattle by re- 
pilling flies for a longer period of time. It is does, eafe, 
effective. WtU not taint milk, discolor or blister animals, 
gum the hair, injure the hide and la not poison when lick
ed; it not injurious to «yea of human or animal. will not 
burn or explode. Security la fine for lice, mites, fleas, 
mosquito««, cockroaches. Let as send you a gallon today.

PBONB 14 Henry Hermann Seriously Hurt
Last Sunday afternoon at Hendon, 

Henry v Herman, captain of the gaso
line launch Norma, which plies ap 
and down the Coquill« river, foil from 
o car or track on the streets of Bon- 
don and received injuries which at

COLLIER W AREHOUSE
CHESTER C. FARR. Prop.

■ A S T  KOBE NOTES
Miss Lou Houton, of Bridge, is vis

iting her friend, Mrs. Elmar Wilson, 
of Brewster Valley.

About the middle of June, I had a 
chance to go to Coquille with Everett 
Howe. That ii the Ant and only 
time I ha3 bom in town thia year. 
It waa a beautiful day for a rids and 
we drank it in. Naur the feet at 
Shuck mountain, on this side, then is 
a big old snag; on a guess it is 40 
feet in tha air and completely cover
ed from roots to top with poirot oak. 
It la a perfect pillar of green. When 
fall comas it will bo another picture 
for then it will stand out like a pil-

The accident occurred shortly be
fore the Nonas waa to leave for Co
quille to toko the baseball team and
viaiton home.

When Herman was picked up ha 
was unconscious and he was nmlud 
to Hie hospital, whan it waa found 
that hla skull waa fractured, news.

Located Bear CoqoiOe River drawbridge

Cabinet and Interior Finishing-Mill W ork
W e carry a stock o f

Hardwood—Myrtle, Maple, Aider, 
Ash; also Port Orf ord Wnite Cedar
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W e Have Them
Just the One You Want
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field, have taken appartmenU
tie Point for the summer.

in Myr-

Hugh Edwards, of ManhfleU, to
here on business. ' 4 * jr'#V>Í

Loto Oread to hare on a visit freos
Portland. ¿gin

W. C. Fsnator has returned to Soet-
tie, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Newman, of Co-
quille, attendbd chautauqaa Tuesday
evening, to hear tha lectora <ff Dr.
Henry «nines Hewn, o f Ns«w Twk.
Mrs. Newman has studied uoder Ar.
Hawn.
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Wo are not

e c o n o m y  j a e s  b a l l  m a s o n  j a r s

B A LL  IMPROV’ D JARS, SURE SE A L  JARS

Kerr’s SELF SEALING JARS, SOM E JARS

f i g -  Lida Clamp« '* Rabbors

Jelly rin—  both tail aad squat

Check up on your needs and secure your sup

ply while stocks are complete

Certo We Have It Certo
It simplifies the making o f Jelly and Jam.

It’s going fast— have you tried it?  I f  not, 

you are overlooking aovnethiag really worth 

while. Ask your neighbor
•I -  . . . . .  •‘i i  .■ M't v e iv  id  f lk A w i  M  vV A\C*

‘ The Busy Comer
2 Phones 69

SaYe Red Stamps and Get the C u b  Discount

BUY A FORD AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

$5.00 Weekly ;
OUR NEW PLAN

You can start buying a Ford with small weakly payments 
and before you know It you will bo the proud owner of your new 
car. Wa arili ba pleased to bevo you call and talk K over.

»

New Improved Ford
Tha lata Ford 

improvements la 
bettor then it was a year _

For tbs port year. Henry Ford aad kto ablest 
devoted practically* all their time aad energies to
ear. Aa o tnsaK wa are today offering the h art_________________
ever been made in 4hs history of the Ford Motor Compohy.

FOBD CABS hove never keen aa 
% t i prict

When You Buy a Ford
*r“ U*t doIUr ,or value ia aa aatoasobile that 

^oro to on the market today. Thera to ahaolataly aa question that 
^ e  Ford c «  to the mort eoonomtort to opera to J  Z S T S U H H
^  abUlt* ” haUoever you cm. do your

, r*"*^*® wh*n neceaiiry. It does not Ukt i  mechanic because
^ d  **’• ond quicker
end e v i i t h i r ?  u “ * Jr°U *“  Fwd P*** “ ly where
S r a ^ T t o f ^ l  And just do soam thinking

Ask us about our easy payment plan 
• We take ypur old car in as First Payment

Ford Prices, 0 . B. Coquille
. . .V-a.y EASY TERMS 

' M79.00 Coupe, RSO 00

™ tor, 496.00 4 Door Sedan, 854.00
USED CARS EASY TERMS

Station
authorized

FORD and LINCOLN
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